in this connection that ~Ir. Lionel Phillips. one of thP rpform leaders.
tated that he did not care ·· a fig for the franchise." and with n•gard
to this q ue::-tion and that of the ~renPral grievance" of the l" itlandPrs.
the following quotation from the hook With Rimington. hy Capt.
.Ma1·ch Phillips. him...elf an Gitlander, temporarily l'arrying on lm:-;iness
in the 'fran:; vaal. be .;ays (p. 105):
A~ for the Citlanrler~ and their grie,·anee,, I woul<l not ride a yard or tire a ~hot to
right all the gri vanl'e~ they ever iiH·ented. The ma~' of the Utlander~ ( i. e., the
miner' and workingmen of the lan<l ) ha•lnn !!rienmee~. I know what l ant talking
about, for I have liven ail<l worke<l amonj! them. I have been Engli~h new~paper,;
pa-- from one to another an<l roar~ of laughter rou~ed hy Time,-Telegralll about
tht•e pre('iou~ j<rie,·anee~. 'Ve u~ed to rea< I the Lonclon paper~ to fin<l out what our
grie,·ance" were, ancl \'ery freqtwntly they would he due to eau'e~ of which we ha<l
never e\·en hear<!. I IH~ \·er met one miner or workingman who \\ oul<l haYe walke<l
a mile to pick the vote up ofi tlw road, and I ba,·e known and talked "ith ~<·"re" and
hun<lre•l,, anol no man who know' the hancl \\·ill cleny the truth of \\·hat I tell yon.
When the proper tim e cam e " grie,·ance• " Htl'h a~ wonl<l atTe"t England'~ attention
and <'atch the ear of th~;: people were deliberately im·ent '<1.

Tbe ~peetade of a free p opl , numbering le:-;:-; than ~:>o,ono men,
women. and childr n. re,_,i,.,tinp: with ,.;uperh courage for more than two
year" and a half the armie" of Great Britain, ha<'ked up hy the
re.-,ourcc" of an Empire of upward of 0110.000,000 p<'opl : the deportation of tbout"and-, not only of comhatauts, also of tlH' ag-ed, infirm. and
young hoy,.;, to 't. Helena. C<·.don. India. and Bermuda, and their l'Ontin 'ment a:-; pri;;oncr,.;. -.hut otf from all intPreour.. e with the world;
the heart-rending- •vemnce of dome,.,tic ti .. : tlw hurning of homes
and the d nlstation of the l'Otmtn· : th' com·Pntmtion of women and
children in eamp,.;. expo--Nl to in<li~tnities and in;;ult:-;, in the alJ:-;encc of
their natural protector .... and the "utfcring·s whil'h the~- Pxperi nee
from want and bohttion and the frightful im·rease of death and disea-,e: in -.hort, the attPmpt to trnmple out a fr •e pt•ople and utterly
effal'e them in the name of Chri ... tianit~· anclei\'ilization: thi-, -,peda<'le
continuou-.Iy pre-.cnted to tht- publie \·iew j,., at length exl'iting the
sympath.\· of our p<'ople and i" l'ertain to lead to an irrcsistihk popular demand for intctTcntion the ...ame intl'lTention we ,.,ought and
ohtaint•d in the ReYolutionan- war.
The heart-. of the A.meric;ln people arc being· touehcd hy thP fads
with whil'h they are hel'oming· familiar reg-arding· the ineeption and
condud of the war. t\hieb may now IH' appropriately expre,-:-;cd hy a
resolution of Cong-re,.,~.
It i" not. howe,·er. nce<'""nry to dwell at any lrngth upon the cau~e.
of the war or its eondul't. thoug-h it is dr ... inthlc to ... tate that thr people
of this l'Onntry ha \·e bc!'n most imp •rfcl'tl~· informPd about thP nature of
the trouhle lh well th ib orig·in, heeau-<P all the information that,,. ' bad
up to the outbreak of the war was throug·h Briti,.,h ~outTes. The public
still gets its nrw::; from British o.ourc·e:;. through Briti;-;h ag neie..:, and
by nwan-; of Briti-.h pre,.,.., a""O<'iation". \\. hear nothing· whatt>n•r
ln· teleoTam dirPctly from the Boer-<. The rcePnt reaction in flwor of
tll.e Boer was clue not to a pro-Bot'r propaganda, hut to the ohj('<'t 1';,"'on" of heroism. fortitude. and gallantry disphly d hy the fighting
burghPrs in the field.
In ,.;pite of th fact that the grPat hody of the Am riean p('oplc om
-.ide of purely financial and sOl'ial cirdPs i;; ~trongly sympatlwti(' with
the Borr cause: in spite al-.o of the fact thtlt e\'er sine<' the ·xi"t tH'C
of the 1: nited ~tate· no trug·glc ha... e\·er taken plaee whid1. on grounds
of ju tice and right, appeal more strongly for moral support, the

The Briti::;h Go,·emmcnt on entering into thi,., treaty dechtred - and
this dcdaration j,., reeited in the treatv-that the.-;{' rule" are not a -..tatement of the principles of intemat'ional law "·hich had theretofore
e:s:i.·ted, but were rules that the contracting parties had agreed to
ob,..elTe '"as between them-;eln!l'\ in the future, tmd to bring· th.:m to
the knowledge of other maritime power" and im·ite tbrm to ncccd'
to them." The rule,.,, thercforP, are new . arc plain . and their nwauing
ha · heen com,trued by the Briti"h Government it,.,elf. At the opening
of the 8pani,;h war the Queen i""ued her procl:unati'on of n<'utmlit~·,
in which she recited the term · of thi" treaty, calling ctpon all her -;uhject · to observe and obey them.
Admiral Dewey, heing at thi:,; time in Ilongkong, a Briti:>h port, with
our fleet, wa" immediately ordered away, and a war 8hip we had purchased of Brazil at_a fabulou,.; price and sorely needed \Yas nipped in
an English dockyard and detained until the end of the war. \Yhy,
then, are we permitting the port of New Orleans to be u,.;ed as a base
for the refitting of nantl ves,.;eb engaged in the transportation of horH~"
and mule· for the British army in tlouth Afriea, acting under telegraphic orders from the British headquarters in 'outh Africa. And
why, abo, are we permitting thi · port to he u:>ed as a ba:;e for the
renewal and augmentation of military snpplie. ? That horses and mules
arc military supplies within the terms of the treaty no one doubt: .
The:se horses and mule,; are bought in thi,., country b~' conunis;;ioned
offieers of the Briti:>h army, detailed to superintend what is called the
remount :;en·ice, for the very cxpre:;s purpose of the renewal of lo,;:;es
in the campaign and for the augmentation of further and new upplie:-;.
The moment an animal i purchased he b branded and becomes the
property of the British Go,·ernment, and thereupon part and parcel
of the Briti:,;h arm,·, as much a· are abo the officer· that conduct and
snnerintend this :;e.rdce. They are transported b~· rail from all parts
of the country to a eamp at New Orleans, an established ha,.,e, which
for about bvo years wa · alongside the 'G nited ··tate:'> barracks. At a
short di:;tancc from the camp it wa:,; quite impos ible to tell whether
the United State;; flag on the :staff in the United Btates barrack.· yard
adjoining was floating o,·er our own or the Briti:>h camp. In the riyer
the Briti ·h fleet, fitted up in that port for this sen· ice, rides at anchor
waiting on telegrams from South Africa to take either hor:e or mule ·
on board for Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, or Durban.
·
The matter i:-; well -tated by ~1r. John Clegg, a leading memh r of
the .~..~ew Orlean,;: bar. He ar:
It ~eerru to me that there can be no di~pute respecting the law. The stipulation
of the treaty of ~lay were without ambiguity, and the question now is one of fact.
If war material, such as mules and hor<e~, are assembled at a port, and are continuou~ly being drawn to that port from the interior and held for hipment; and ~hips
come to that pi>rt, at short and regular intervalF, and take aboard the"e war material.
which material is asoemhle<l and held by army officer~, and is loaded under their
direction, and i~ placed in their charge while being- transported, and i>< on tranRport
Fhip~, under contract with the war <lepartment, anrl i" deliwred at the rle"tination
to am1y officer" ancl goe" at once into u~e in the fielrl, having been pnreha,ed for that
purpo~e, and never for a moment, from the time of purchn"e to the time of u~e in the
.field, Jo,ing their i<lentity or changing po. 'e~"ion, then, a~ th • night follow the <lay,
the fart b e:<tahli,be<l that Fuch a port i:o being ma<le use uf fur the purpu'e of renewal
and augmenting the military supplieF.

It i" idle to ay that the Boer-; haYe the ~ame liberty to purchase
supplies as the Briti,.,h, because it is a well-known fact that these two
little 'tates are ' O far from hn.Ying a fleet or team,;hip that it is doul>t-
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Boel13 to-day i~ better than it ha' been at any time ince the eapture of Cronje, two
year~ ago.
What our peO]'I'"' ha1·e lo..;t in nuu1ber ... they ha1·e gahwcl in experien<"e,
discipline, duty, and inliexilJle determination; in fact, the burgher>" in the field are
Yeterans.
Gladly as they would welcome inten·ention, they are not buoyed up by any false
hope~ in that re~pect. or in reg-arcl to foreign complkatione, or any of the other ab~nrd
po~~ibilitie~ or motiYes impnted to them by the Briti~h. They are ecnmlly nndeterrecl by Great Britain'o annoum•emeut that she i~ going to '·see this thing through,''
or hy the declaration that their re~i"tance h' hopele~~The manner in which the Boers ha1·e treated their prisoner~, the fact that they
h:n-e taken no repri~als, and especially the releaFe of General :'llethnen, have excited
the aclniiration of the world. ThiH humanity il:! no calcnlatetlpolicy. It i~ :<imply
the outcome of the Boer character, for it i · impo~~ible for them to he cruel to their
enemy. If it'' ere mere policy, the world will 8urely agree that the Boer" mu~t have
realized long- 8inc~ that ~uch a policy was fruitle~~. as witne~s the recent inhuman
action of the British, who nnr~ed General LCheepers hack to life in a ho ·pita!, and
then l:!hot him.
The Dutch (-io,·ernment, impellecl ])~·the 8trong f elings of their con;;tituent~,
recently proferred it~ kindly serl'i<"e~> to bring about a meeting with the British and
a discussion with a 1·iew to a ."ettlement. The attempt failed hecauAe the Britil'h
<..:fovernment-not\\;thstancling the fac;t that they them,.;elYe:; rluri.ng June la>:t put u~ in
communication with our generals and learlen; in the fielcl-profe~~ed to IJt:lien' that
we did not haYe the nece~~ary credential:;. "" e can not relinquish our right~ to inclepenclence, nor our claim for an amne,.ty to our colonial kin~men. One of the conditious preeedent to a final ~ettlement is that President Kruger and the deputation
in Euro1 e muAt be put in enmmunic·ation with the Boer leaden> in the field. The
latter are not in the leaRt likPly to make any final Fettlement without referring-(<~ us,
ancl we certainly would make no concln~ive arrangements without their >"aiwtion
au!l cooperation. It i~ a mere pretext and quite rirlieulouH to state that it iF imposSllJle. to reach eYery f'Olllmando. so as to make terms with e1·ery individual gem·ral.
AF a matter of fact, Pre,ident l"teyn, Acting PreFirlent Schalk-Burger, General~ Botha,
De Wet, and Delarey in ~onth Afrit-a, with Pre~iclent Kruger aucl the deputation in
Europe, coulcl effect a ;;ettlement which would be regan led a binrling by the other
generals ancl burgher,., in the field.
The surrender of GetlPral :\Iethuen will unclouhtedly have very far-reaehing
re~ults. It i::: n .. t form· to refer to the Briti~h, or to the a""ertion that they ha1·e "et
their teeth harcl(!r. But thi~ in('iclent will haYe the nlo:..;t encouraging dfect nn the
Boer~. ·without regard to the per~onality of Lor<! 'Jlethu!c'n, tbe important capture
of the >"tore;:, ammunition, and hor,.;e~ belonging to thi~ column, aH well as to that of
Colonel Yan Donop, near Klerk,.dorp, will amply sutlice for many month~ to ('IJllle.
The mo"t important anrl gratifying featnre about the defeat ancl ront of General
::\Iethuen'~ ("Olumn iQ that it giYe- the lie direct to the a'surnption that our~ i,. a guerrilla warfare. The Duke of 'Yellington gaYe the highest prai e to the f'paniarcls for
their "hopeJe,," rE>si~tan!·e on guerrilla ba~b during the Penin~ular war, ancl there
i~ nothing di,ereclitahle about guerrilla warfare. Only the world ought to knQI\'
that we ha\·e not yet read1erl that ~tage, for our comm~uHlu,, though small. are
better organizer! ancl better cli, cipline!l than tlwy were at the beginninl! of thP war.
They are, moreon:r. >Ucce,.,tully tightill!! un rolling plainH, like tht• Dakota,, without
tree,. or coYer, on grouncl that i:- llHJre ianmtble tiJ the British than to our per>ple.
With regarcl to the qne~tion oi our lmrgbe~ 1n•ariug khaki uniform, we hope that
e1·ery one will realize tl1at the~· are fon·ecl to rio ~o, not a~ a ru~e or methocl of rl ('t•ption, but a~ a ~imple act of necc~~ity. The Briti,;h ha ,.e ('Ut off our ~<>Ur(·e~ of -upply
an< I we clepend upon what we capture from them in the line of dothing, store~, ancl
ammunition.
One of the f.(reatest oh·tade~ to peace in Scmth Afrka b the pN~onality of Lord
l\Iilner. The Briti~h lllay regard him a~ in!lbpen~able: we are only voicin;:r th
. entiment of Duteh Scmth AfriC'a when lYe statt• that he i~ re<,..:arderl a~ the implal·ahle
atJCl vinclictiYe enemy of the .!Jutch .\frikancler~. and tht•re nm he no ]>l'a("e or g<~ocl
un!ler~tandin!! in l'outh Afric·a aR lung a~ h(· n•u.ain~ at the h<-ad of affair~.
lit• may
he the idol nf the financier>. hut the Jlutch look upon him, with jnt>tke, in his hatre;l
of and preju!lice again~t their rae ... as wor"t' than 'Jfr. Chamberlain or any of th'
other politieianH ancl per-fins who clt•lilwrately iyn·ed the two rl'puhlic.: into war.
\\"e have twke Leen re(·PiYed hy the Presicl<'nt of the {;nitt•d ;.:;tatt·~ und <lllCl' hv
the 'el'retary of ~tate. \\"e ha,·e"al-o met ~ome of the leaclin~ men in the politktil
worhl. ·with regard to th • public, we find that since our la't Yisit there ha~ hPPll a
decrease in the >:en~atioual intere'l in the war, but a marked anrl cleC'iclt•d growth of
f:ympathy for the Boers a1 tong cou-ernttin• Jll'o]lle, who mi,unclt•r-toncl our ca.'e at
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the be?:innin?:, aml who then ~too•l aloof. We hope and belieYe that thi:< g'rowtb of
pro-Boer feeling will have a btmeficial influence on Great Britain. \'\ben continentals;rmpathizers make demomtratiom the Briti'h pre'~ attribute~ this to jealom•y
and ill-feelmg, and profe~s to ignore it. But the Engli~h public is keenly en~itive
to Ameril'an critiei~m. We feel ju~titied in declaring that an equitahle •ettlement
would speedily reRnlt if the "Gnited ~·tates would nnlv u~e its moral inftuem•e in that
diJ·p~tion. In' thanking- our friend~ fnr their effort~ 'in the pa t, we tru~t they will
contmue to do all in their power, on a nonpartisan hru;is, to aid u~ effectiwly in
whatever way they con~<titutiunall.'· can to retain our. ane<l rightQ of in•lependen ..e.
We re~pectfully urge upon eYeryhody, in the intere~t of ciYilized ml.'thod~ of warfare, to protest, fir~<t, again t the ~~·~tem of t·oru- utratiun camp~, so dra.-tically condemne<l by the late re\'ere<l Pre~i<lent :JlcKinley; second, agam~t thl' execution of
our leacler>< and general~; and, third, again~t the proclamation of lxmi~hment an•!
confiscation. Every militar~· power ha' an intere•t in preventin~ the e~tahli.- hnwnt
of such precedent~ of uncivilized warfare. \\"e fully apprec·iate what ha~ l~n and
what is being done in regard to the alleviation of ~uffering in the concentrati•m
camps by contributions and "Ubscriptions. \\"e tru~t our frien<l~ will not r'lax in
their efforts, becau~e, though there is a sli1!ht ameliomtion in the conclition of the
camps, thank. to ~[is llobhouse ancl other l'eople 11·ith humane and hri~tian feeling~, y t the needF, priYation~. an•! the ;,uff ring>' are -till very great ant} eall aloud
for help. ·ur~e~ are badly "ant d in the t•amps. Our 1 urghel'l' sadly require medical comforts and me<lical help.
The British have, until quite recently, refus r! the Continental Rerl Cr ~- A•~oda
tion permb:;ion 1o go to our t•ommamlo-, not11 ith~tanding- the fact that the Ret! Crosis at all time~ r •adv to attend the Briti~h ~it'k and wounded a~ well a the Buel'l'.
From information htl.'ed on a tru~tworthy report furnished by our ~ cretary, :Jir.
De Bru~·n, wed •plore the fact that a part of the territory of the rnited 'tate- ha.s
been anrl i~ being usecl by officel'l' of the Briti~h Uowrnm 'lit a~ a ba>'e oi operatinns
again~t our two republies by which <~reat Britain i~ being ai<lecl materially ancl
morallv in her attempt.~ to crush awl exterminate the free bur;.rhers oi !:.'outh .\.trica
who ar:e ti~hting for ju~tice, liberty, and imlepemlence.
A. D. IY. "'oL~I.\R.\~~.

C. II. "' E,-.sEL.s.

STATEMENT OF MR. E. FRANK CARSON, OF PHILADELPHIA.
Mr. Chairman . I appear h<.'fore you to request that your committee
will make a fnxorahle report to the Hou-.e of Repre-.entati>e~ of the
fo li o\ ing joint re:-:olution, ~ •o. 1 ' 7:
Rrsol•·rd '"' thr ,'-.'tnrll•· ,m,l Ilo11.•, nf Jltp,·<'·•eni1Ciin·. of tlct r·nitetl ,<..·tat~s ;,, nm!fr

a.•.~eml,[ed,

That the I're-.ident be reque-.t ,{ to i. ~ue a prodamation rlel'laring the

~b1pment uf bor~es ancl mule~ <'ontn\hancl of war, ancl that neither of the hellh:<'reut'
no~v

at 11·ar in 1-'outh .\frka, Ureat Britain or the <.:outh .Urit"an Hep•thlic-, their
offieer" ancl agent~, or any other pe~nn \\ithin the juri~•lictil)n ni tlw l'nitcd l'tate,,
hall use our port,; or water~ for the. hipmcnt nf hnrs ' and mules or the renewal or
augtuentation of military ~upplie" which are 1lirl'ctly auxiliary to warlikt' purpo-c-.

It i:-; an admitted fact that militan· of:l:ieer::. o£ Gr<'at Britain han for
a long period of time maintained a 'eamp or depot of upplie-. at P01 t
C lmlmettP, iu the 'tate of Loui"iuna . .. for the purpose of renewal or
aug-m_cntation of.1~1ilitary :-;uppli .... " rspeeially h01· ... e, and m~le-.. which
arp chreetly ttuxiiJ::u·~- to warlik purpo~e,., . and are u,..ed to unp de the
~l~cmtion~ of tlw hellig:erent powrr.-.. th . ..'outh .\..friean Repuhlie-..
fncndly GoYPrnment-. wuh whom we an at peace.
Th' princi p al n'"tridion which the law of nation::. impo" on the
tr~tdc of n_eutrnb is the prohibition to furnish the hellig·er nt partie-.
'\\'lth warlike stor " and oth r artic!Ps whkh are directh· auxilin1T to
warlike purposes. Su<'h ~oo<l-. nrc denominatPcl l'Ontnthand of ,~·ar.
(1 KPnf-. Comment:.l.ric,.,, U5, Lecture VII of He-.triction-. upon ~ eutral Trade.)
h the shipment of hor,..e and nnd0" a dolation of neutralit\· ~
Belligerent. may come into th, tPrritory of a ncutml nation and

there purchase and receive any article what~ocvcr, e\·cn in::.trmnent:;
of war. unless the right be denied by expre~s statute. If, however,
the object of such an act 1e to impede the operations of either
belligerent power. and to favor the other, it i,.; a violation of neutrality. (1 Op., til Lee, 1796; 3 Wharton' · International Law, sec.
391, p. 51.5.)
\Yhatever i,.; e,.;sential to belligerent support is contraband of war.
(\Yharton's International Law, ,-ol. 3, Chap. XIX., Contraband of
War. p. ±11.)
By the twenty-fourth article of the treaty with Fram·e of 1T78,
·• bor:::.es with their furniture·· were contraban4 (1 Op., 61 Lee, 17%:
Wharton's International Law, vol. :3. Chap. XlX., sec. 312, p. ±:35.)
As lwtwcen countries on the same continent hor:-les are wmallv
regarded as contraband, since, wheu they can he rettdily tran:-;ported,
they form an important and peeuliarly available contribution to military strength. (Hall\; ln:-;t. LR\Y, tll5.)
The treat\· between the Cnited t:ltatc-; and Great Britain, conelncled
~lay , 1 ,Tl. proclaimed July ±, 1t> Tl. and commonly known ns the
treaty of \\'a ·hington, provides, Article VI.:
Secon<lly, not to permit or ~uffer either belligerent to make UR' nf its porl:l. or waters
as the ba~e of na\'al operations again~t the other, or for the pn1·poce of the renewal
or augmentation of military ~upplies or ann-; or the recmitment of men.

At the commencement of the late t:lpa.ni;;:h-~\.mcrican war all British
-.ubjects were warned again--t any infraction of th<' treaty b_v a proclamation b:·med by Queen Vietoria, dated ~\.pril 21), U\!18, which said,,.herea~ we are resoh·ed to in~ure b~· e1·ery lawful means in our power the rlue
observance by our ·ubject~ to11'arcl both of the afore~ai1l power~ the rule~ embodi cl
i~ Artide VI of the treaty of the tlth of ::\lay, 1871, between n" and the Guite<l ~tate,;
ot America-

and then quoted the pro1·bions of Artide VI of the treaty afore~aid.
The ~a,·al \Var Code, prepared b.1- Capt. Charles II. t:ltockton and
is~uecl for the use of .the ~avy <;>f the enited States by .._'ecretary Long,
w1th the approml of the President, in August, 1!WO (General Order~,
Xo. 551), di::;tinctly classe-; horse· and mules as contraband of war,
Article XXVI of the :;aid code pro1·iding as follows:
1:ntil otherwi~e announre<l the following artirle~ are to be treated a~ eontrahand
of war-abFolutely contraband: Ordnance, ma<"hine guns, etc., military accouterments and er1uipments of all ~ort~, ho!':'es anrlmule~.

It bas been tn.ted that hy express agTeement hctwcen the eoun:-;el
for the C nited States and for Great Britain the particular a Itide:-; of
the said treat.,- referred to in th' aqrument of Attomey P 'tPr Van
Vlis,;ingen which he addre~>'cd to the President recently ,,·ere limited
entirely to the fitting out of nayal ship~ and that commereial op rations of the kind pro('eeding at .Port Chalmette were expre:-~,;h·
excluded from the prohibition.
·
Counsel for the United t:ltates undertook to define eertain condition:-;
under which ''due diligence •· can always be cxaC't 'd of a Iwutral
power:
'. That a neutral i~ bound to use due <lili}!ence in its port~ and waters to prevent
either belligerent from obtainin!Z there a renewal or au}!mentation of military ~up
plies, or arms for belligerent ve~'els, or the recruiting of lllen. (Tal'lor'l:l International Public Law, 6.56, HJOO.)
•
Coun:-~el

for Great Britain declared that-

9. Due diligence on the part oi a Fowreign government ~iv:ni fie~ that IUea.,ure of
care which the government i• under international obligation tu u~c ior a gheu pur-
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po~c.

ThiF measure, where it ha' not been defined by international u~age or agreement, is to be deduced from the nature of the obligation it,elf and from tho'e
~m;~i,Jerations of jn~tiee, equity, an<l general expedieney on which the law of nation"
~~ lotmde<l. (l!l., tl5i.)

Attorney-Genera.! Knox, in his preliminary opinion of April () ]a,..t,
on the q ue:-;tion whether th ,..hipment of hor,..es and mule" hy the officers and agents of the Briti,.,b army to 'outh Africa for their u,..e from
Port Chalmette, La., ::;aid:
·
While rli~cu~~ion~ of ~ueh matter~ ha,·e, a~ in the Alabama Claim, ea,eo. print'ipally
war ,.e,~el' and t•xp~:(lition' by >-l'a, it ran not be douhtc<l that ai<l gi,·en
to an aru1y engaged in actual 11·arfll.re ,tarHl~ upon the ~ame fnotiug a..: ai<lgin•n to a.
fleet ~o engaged, 8ince both equally im·o!l·e a taking part hy the m·utral in furthcrin~
the military operationR of the belligerent.
coneerne~l

A ntrcfnl reading of the citations that I luwe g-i,·en yonr c•ommittee
of the leO'al anthoritiP:<, .\.nwrican, Eno·Ji,..IJ, and intPrnational law,
together ~ith thP fact of Great Britain. ~o late as .\.pril ~li. 1. !l • proclaiming the pro,·i,.,iolh of Artide VI of the treat~- of ·wa,.bington
afore,..aid. in which she denominate-. horse-. and mule,. contraband of
war. a.nd also th order ~o. 551 of the. ·ant! \\Tar Code, Articlr XX \"I,
August. 1!100, which al,.;o denominates hor-.p,. and mule:, a" eontrn.hand
of war ah..;olutt>ly. and tht>aclmitted faet tunt Ureat Britain has -.hipped
200.000 American mules from one of our ports to I)(' tH.'d by them
again,.;t the South African Rcpuhlic,.;, friendly nations with whom we
are at veace, cstab]i,.h the fad he~·ond question that England. in direet
Yiolation of intcrnational law and the .\.mericnn and Engli,.;h prPecdent-., hct" heen and is dolating our neutralitY law". and it j,.. thP duty
of CongTe:-.:-. to eall the attention of the Pr •:-.ident hy joint re ... olution to
the Yiolation of neutrality and n'qu -.t him to prodaim the further
shipment of horst'" and mule· hy eithe1· bl'lligerent so tb to imp de the
operation of tue other belligerent power i-. a Yiolation of neutrality,
and will no long-er he permitted to ll"l' om· ports for the shipment of
hor:-.c>' and muh's or the renewal or augmentation of militar.1· ...;uppJic,.;
which arc directly auxiliary to warlike purpo,.,e,.;. It j, the duty of the
~epuhlic of the LTnited .:tate,.; of Am rica to encourage the pre--en·atlon of other repuhlic:-;, not only on th, .\.mericau continent. but
throughout the world.
STATEMENT OF MR. JOHN C. WILLIAMS , OF CHICAGO.

, ~lr. Chairman, ! tll pear before you a" the repre:-.entati1·e of the
CbH:ago hraneh of the American Tt·an,.,,·aal Leag·ne. I can not hope
t<;> gi ,-e t? your t't.Hnmittce any information not 'already in it:- 1 o-.-.e,..~-;wn. I wtsh only to te-..tifv that tue sentim<>nt of the people of the
\Y est i:; o1·crwhPimingly in·o-Boer. and they are anxiou-.l_\- awaiting:
sonH' at.'tion which will ofiiciall"V cxpr<'"" -..m·h " ntiment-.. For my-.elf
Ulh~ ~hose whom I repre" nt ·I take thi:,; occasi n to di,.,daim any
pohtlealmoti,·e,' a,; aetuntino· u,., in makino· th reque-..t for action by
your eommitteL', and finaii/Jn' tlw llonst ~f Repre:<rntati,·e-..
·
. Two-thi1:ds of the clireetor-. 'of the leagtH' which I rCJ;>l'l'"l'nt. includmg my--elf, are RPpnhlican,.., ns is abo :\Ir. Peter \an \"Jj,....;ingt. n.
who has h <'n 111ore actin' than lillY otht.'l' one man in the \Y st in
seeking to obtain nn t'Xpre-.,..ion o( tut.' '-'Ylllpath ,. of the American
people>. for. tltt.~s<' :tri\ing- to upuolcl th :. hantwi· of frePdom .. and
republican m-.titutwn. ·. E1·en thoug·h one of thP great politic:ll I arti ....
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may ha,·e ::;ought to make a parti~an i :me o£ our effort . the Boer
.sympathizers of the United States have maintained and still believe
that no one party can monopolize the love of liberty and humanity,
which leads all patriotic citizens to express a deep sympathy for an
o0ppre.ssecl people.
:So far a::. the re,;olution hadng re£ere1we to the shipment o£ horses
and mules from Port Chalmette i · concerned, I ·hall not wean• Your
<:ommittee in it:-; diseu,sion. I beg leave in that connection oniy to
refer you to the open letter o£ ~Ir. Peter Van Vli ·singen, of Chicago,
acldre;,:-ed to the President, in the preparation of which I had the
plea ure, to ·orne extent, o£ assi::;ting. I leave with you a copy of thbi
letter, a:-;king that you con::;ider it as a part of my argument, as it "tate ·
conci::;ely >et fully all that 1 can offer upon the ~ubject therein di.'cu. ·ed.
hould any criticisms be made upon the facts or the argument:; contaiMd in that letter, it will gh·e me plca:mre to reply to the
ame to ·uch an extent as I maY he able.
The only eritici"m thns far hrought to my attention purported to
emanate from the State Department, and wa" to the effect that '• the
argument is ingenious, but fatally defective." as the rule,:; laid down
in that treaty to govern the conduct of neutrals "·ere by the partie;, to
the treaty expre.s:;ly limited to the pn.rticular cal'le then under con::;ideration and ha,·e no reference to other than naYal operations.
·while the :-:pecitic ground ' upou which thi:; critici;,;m is bas0d arc not
stated. it i:; a~~umed that the difference of opinion with regard to the
legality o£ the hor,.;e and mule traffic reo:mlts from the failure to agree
upon the ii1terpretation of the pro,·isions o£ the treaty of '\Yashington.
Artide VI. rule :2, of that treaty pro,·ides thatA neutral goyernment is bound not to permit or suffl'!' either helligerent to make

u~e

of it~ port~ or waters as the base of na,·al operation~ again~t the other, or for the
purpo'e of the renewal or augmentation of military supplies or arms, or the recruitment of men.

It is upon this Yital clau"e that the legality or illegality of the u:-:e
to which the Briti-.h (-To,·ernment i:; nowputtino· the porto£ 'ewOrleans
would ~eem to depend.
It i::; e\·iclently the desire of the 'tate Department to interpret this
clau,.;e a"' meaning the interdiction of the use of a port for the renewal
or augmentation of only :-;ueh military supplie-. as may he based upon
a crni,.,er or man-of-war, although certainly the wor 11'1 u ·ed do not gi,•e
authority for auy :-.uch limitation qf meaning.
The contentiOn o£ the "tate Department is undoubtedly ha-. d ul)Oil
a ;-tatement of our repre.-.entati ,-e:-; in the ca~e of the United State,; aid
before the tribunal of tlrhitration, Part III, relatin~ to the dutic:-; which
Great Britain a~ a neutral should haYe ol),.; tTed. toward th C'nited
1':ltates (Paper" Relating· to the Treaty of '\Ya hington, Yol. L Gcnent
Arbitration, edition of 1 '72, p. 71), ai-l follow.· :
A que~tion ha~ heen raiFed whether thi~ rule ( rule:? ) is unden;toorl to applv to
the ~ale of military ~upplies or arm~ in the ordinary <·nurse nf commerce. Th •
l'nitecl ~tat\'~ do not unclt'rstaw1 that it i~ to appl~· to ~ucb a traffic. They nncler~ tancl it to apply to tlw n~e of a neutral port hy a belli:r•rent for the renewal orangmentatiun of ~uch military supplies or arm~ for the naYal operations referred to in
the rule.

This question ::-eem~ to ha,·e heen tir"'t raised after the ratification o£
the treaty when it l'ame to the arbitrament of the Alabama claims
under the pro,·i-.ion-. of the treaty. The objection to the clause wa,;
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all5o intrrpo"ed by the Briti-,h representati\es in the following language
(referring to the rules of Artide YI of the treaty):
Th_e ~t::eond of the al ove "rule,-" i,.. UJH!er,..ton<l hy Her ::IIaje~ty'~ (7overnment a~
t~rohtbttll_l~ the u~ of the ports or water• of tbe neutml for the renewal or augmen~a
tlon of tmhtarv ~upplieH or arms only when such ~uppli ,.. or arm~ are for tht' sernce

o~ a Yes~el crul~ing or carrying on war, or intende<l to cruise or carry on war, against

~1ther belligerent; an< I a,- nnt prohibiting any sale of arms or other military ~upplie~
m the_ ordinary com'l;e of commerce; an<l ller :\Iaje~ty',. <1o1·ernment have no r,a,..on
to believe that it is otherwi~e un•leNtood hy the <1owrnment of the 1Inited !-'tate .

Replyin()' to th i.· objection (in thP counter ea"e of the "Cnit d tate-..
p. 430, of the same Yolnrue). the American representath-e. u::;ed the
following language:
The Unite<]. tateF ar at a los• to under,..tan<l 11h1· ,..e,·eral oh. erYati"n" are introduced into the Briti. h caFe whil'h apparent!~· uim to limit tlw operatiun of the three
rule. of the treaty. If, hy the principle' of con,..tructiuu which are ~n~e,..ted, Iler
1\Iajestv• ,., GoYernment inten<l to a"k for a mnditil'ation or chan~e in thc~e rule~. the
United' State~ can not too ftrone:ly prote~t a)!'ain•t it.

But whether or not thP repres<'ntatin's of the 'Cnited ~ tates aeeeded
to the interpretation whil'h Great ilt·itain wi ... hed to place upon thi ~ particularly clam;e-rnle ~. Artid<' VI, of the trraty such an agreement
would hnYe amounted merely to a -,tipulation appli<'uhlP to the arbitrament of the claim" then up for adjurlieation . twrleould notha\· chang- d
the meaning of th treaty it;-;elf, whi<'h had already heen ratitird by the
Pre'ident and enat0 of thee nited ~tntcs, aml tbe tenns of which th0 two
arbitramentR :·; olemnl ntgTeed should he · · hinding a-. hetw en them"eh·e,
in future,., and whieh they . had "tipulated -:hould he brought to the
attention of other maritime power-. in order that th y might he inYited
to accede to tbem.
At the outbreak of the Spani,.h-Anwrican war, twenty- e,- n .~ear-.
after the mtitieation of the treaty of "·a-.hington. Great Britain itn·oked
the term::; of that treaty against us. and in a proclamation j.., ... ued l1y the
Queen April 2!), 1:--.H • th identical languag-e of rule ::!, .\..rticl \T wa,.
used without any sugge:-;tion as to a limitation of the meaning of the
words quoted.
Fin~lly, the Cnitcd State" r pre.,entatiw>' in putting· their ca"e hefore
the tnbunal thut sat in judgment. referring to the aid g·i,·en the Coufecler~ey hy Gn'at Britnin in :lllowing; repre ... entntin'" to purcha ... e
:mpphe:-; (-<ee volume predou,.;l~- (tttoted, p. l~fl) . u-.ed thi" hwguage:
It i~ vain to Ray that both purtie,.. rould ha,·e <tune the ~:lllw thiu!!. The l'uite<i
8tatt'l' wen' nn<ler no ~Ul'h neceositl'. * * * The l"nited :->tate- ('onJidenth· -ul11uit
to the trih1:1nal of arbitration that it i~ an alm~, oi a ~ound prindple to exten1l to
· ?l'h com inned tran~a<"ti·m~ a,.. tbo'e ( oi ,..eyeral l't'I"On' referre<l to) the wt'll-,..dtletl
nght of a neutral to tuanuiadure and ~1!11 to either belligen.-nt. durin~ a war. arm ..
~nnnitiO!l~, aJHl. military "llJ>plie-. Tu -anC'tion ,uch an exten,..ion will J, to lay the
toun<latHm lor mtt•rnational rui,..un<ler-taudin!! atHlprohable war wlwne1·era weaker
party hen•aiter ma~· draw upon the re"oun·e• of a ,tron~ neutral in it~ effort- to make
1t~ ~trength C(j\lal to that of it- ant:H!oni,t.

. ~ de$ in', l!lore particularly to urge upon your committee the de ... iml~Jbty of. f:t,·om1Jly r~po!ting the re,;olution of sympath~- for the two
~~~1!h Afnc;u1 l'l'}llthhcs Introduced. I he lien'. 1,y Cong-re~"man Han~tlL
of 1 ext~H. . rlwr<> can he no douht that tlw s\'mpathy of tbe Amen('nn
pco_ple Is With tho;.e who ar -.o heroiealh· -..ti·u·mlilw to maintain their
natwnal exist1•nce. It it Plllincntly apl)ropri~~- tlwreforP. th:lt this
,.;ympathy,~hould han• _oflieial <'.·pr" ,.ion hy tlw rPpre-.eutati,·e.., of the
people.. Ihe whole ln-.tory of our eouutry ju-.titie-. -.uch an otlicinl
expr s:-;1011.
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The .\.meriean people lun·e 1'\·cr ht>1'n rcarly to c.·tend the hand of
--ympathy and a-, ... j,t:uH·e to tho,.;c " ·ho ... trin• to --ecure for thcnhl'lYe ·
and theit· c·hilclren the hh•-.,..ing·,... of liuerty. and the l'l'}H'e"l'ntati\'1'" of
the people iu CongTl'"'" a-. ... pmhle<l han• alw:t~·.-. hitlwrto gladly g·ivcn
offi<:iall'XPI'l'""ion to thi,.. national "<'ntimcnt. .\11 the eon,..ideration"
of ju,.;tice and humanity whil'h ha\ e mo,·ed our Congre..,,.. to cxprl'""
sympathy for ... trug-g·ling pcoph• ... in the ptbt :-;hould now 1110\'l' it to
"end a ('herring word to that handful of bran~ patt·iob who,.;t> lwroi ·
"btnd in defl'n"l' of·· home and natin• land .. hn.., alrPach· arOU'-Pd the
admiration of l'\'l'l'Y .\nwrican l'itizut \\ ho Ion•" thP prtnt'iplP" whieh
han• madP our Gon~ rnntl'nt thl• gTand<'"t e:-;tahlishcd and mnintaitwd
,.;inl'e the tlig·ht of tinw lH•g·an.
If it \YI'l'l' right for CongT<'"" to expn• ... , ")·mpath)· with (TrPe<.'P. with
Poland. with Ilungan·, ancl with ~I .. xic·o whPn tlHhl' l'Otmtril's \H'n' in sontt> in,..htnl'l'"' at len-,t "~'l' king to \\Tc ... t from the motlwr eonntry
the g'l'lll of freNlom. why i-. it not a prh·ileg:c•, to he glad!)· antil<'<l of,
to now PXprp:-;,.. a ... ympathy :1'- ,..inl'<'l'\' for tlw,..p who ~'l'Pk only to
retain that whi('h Wtb their own _ .. the pric·dp-,, boon of lihprty ('
E-.pPci:tlly appropriate would ... ueh adion he at thi s tinH•, "hen.\nH•rieans ha,· ' hePn led to hPlieve that tho"<' in authority arP in fa\'ol' of
the Briti,..h poliey. h<'ntu,p of tlw elimination of the ~~la..,kan boundary
qne..,tion from the -.pherP of diplomati(· npgotiation, I ':l\·ing to En~:land
a freer hand in her ~outh .\frinw affair,..,
If it wa" rig·h t foe th to h •:u· and h<'Pd thP ny of the oppre"'"'<'cl
upon our very :-;bore.., in (.'nh:t :tncl in re:-;pon"e to that ('I')" to g·i,·c
not only our ".nJlpathy hut om· trea,..ur<' and the blood of lmtY<' '-<HI.
of Ame.'i<'a, why ,..hould we now hc . . ihttP to cxpre..,-; ju ... t a word that
"ball pro,·p to tho,.;e who are "tnnding for the "aliH' principle" for
which our forefatlwr-. "tood that the hle ... -.ing-" of liberty Youdhafed
to u,.. we wi"h <·mlferred upon all mankind!
~ueh an <•xpre...... ion will ne<·e,..,..it:ttP no war tax.
~ ·o volunt<'ers net'll
he eallecl forth to lll<tk<' it Pti"ecti,·e. • ·a ho,· in hlue need lay down hi"
life to san• the tlag. ~o diplomatil' ruptui·p l·an re-.ult frc;m su('h an
expre ... -.ion, while all tlw world will he remind •d that, as ,,. r before,
thi land j,.. the homP of frpedom.
\\' e han ;-;ometimP.., heen thked . ··Of what a ntil is the adoption of
-.ueh a re..,olution ('
In my opinion it will he of gn•at importan<.'<' in thr e l'P"}W<'h :
Fir:->t. It will -;how th' p •ople of Grl'at Britain that tlwir lc>arlers
ha,·c de<'ein~d thPm . Tht>\' han' l11 en lullNl to a -.wpet "eeurit\· hy
the a,;:ocrtion of Chamlu•rhtin that the war had the appro\ al of their
"-,ister nation aero ... ..; the .., a.'' You know. ~[r . ( 'hairnmn. I know,
and !JU p '1' CPnt of the .\.mPriean people know that thP war i"' not
apprond hy thi-. nation. and prrhap-. the pn•,..ent poli(·y of Pxtermination would be ahandCine<l if Eng·land were brought to rt>alize -.he i-:
alone unwtw d\'ilizl•d nation,.; .
tiel'ondh-~ It would he of incal<·ulahle h twtit to the Bopr". Our
intlurneP tt-; a world power i, pmrti!'all.'· prNlominant, and esp cially
i,.. thi,.; true in re<rard to our r •lation ... with England. \Yhatt>HI' may
tend to persuade"'England to return to a policy dic·tated by ju..;tiee and
magnammity will eorre..,ponding-ly ('ncoumge the Boet·,., and h(•netit
them in the settlement. Those heroic ,..oub. hn,·ing onee ta"ted the
:;weet" of liberty. ha\'C seen home,; lmrned, wh·c:-; impl'isoned, and
babe torn from their mother,.· arms to die. They see now the hrown

